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MR. AND MRS. J. E. KNIGHT
AND GRAND DAUGHTER, DOR-THE- A

KNIGHT After more
than two years effort, little three
year old Dorthea Knight was
brought to Llttlefleld from Mun-

ich, Germany, by her grandpar

COMMUNITY CHEST MEETING CALLED

FOR MONDAY NIGHT; GOAL TO SET
A meeting of tho board of direct-

ors of Community Chestmot Mon-

day night for annualelection of of-

ficers. Dan Borg was electedpresi-
dent; Dr. B. W. Armlstead, vice-preside-

nnd Frank Anzellne, sec-rotar-y.

The retiring officers nre
Allen Hodges, president; U. D.

Wnlkor, vlco-preslde- and C. O.
Stone, secretnry.

rth Annual Lamb County
To OpenSeptember27

oxhlbltors is Yery largo, showing
moro than Interest, and gives
prdmiso that tho exhibits will be
tho largest and bettor than In any
succeedingfair.

On the ontortnlnment side of the
fair picturo, aro Included tho T. J.
Tldwoll Shows, which will exhibit
adjoining tho fair grounds all noxt

week.
Thursday night, at tho Duggan

Fiold Airport Hanger, there will bo
squaro dancing, and featured by

somo exhibition portrayals in
square dancing by

of the area.

Sell CONSERVATION DISTRICT

FIELD DAY TUESDAY NEXT

;",.,.
HAHaanAInn I1IOTPIPIV111II1I1 liailV
bo hold next Tuesday, September
25th. It will bo an all uny nuim
covering sovoral farms var-

iety of conservation work being

applied theso farms.
At called meeting of tho

held Monday night, plans
for tho field day woro outllnod.

Tho field day will begin at 9:30

m. In Floldton, with freo coffoo

and furnished through
courtesy of Littlofleld Chamberof

Commorco. Tho tour will form";.;- -ami
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ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Knight
of this city. The child's father,
the lateBilly J. Knight wasdrow-

ned two years ago, while on
fishing trip to Buffalo Lake, near
Amarlllo. He had planned to re-

turn to Germany, to bring hlo

BE

Soveral representativesof civic
clubs in the city met with tho
group,

newly elected is Field at Falls and
calling meeting for Monday night
to be held In tho offices of tho Fed-ora-l

Land Bank, when tho 1352

goal will bo set and tho timo sot
for tht nnnual Red Feather Fund
Drive.

r
usual

nutl Lucas, niofcsslonal outdoor

aerial artist, has been booked for

all threo days, both aftornoon nnd

night, bringing his trnpezo

and aerial act.
Tho committee U also completing

arrangements for tho staging of

band concerts, fiddlers contosts,

and battlo royals, all of which

should bo ready for full announce-

ment next weok.
As schools will not dismiss on

tho opening two days, as in the
will not bopast, tho Fair Parade

of thostaged until tho closing
(Continued on Back Pago)
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At 11:00 a. m. tho tour will pro-

ceed two miles east and one m I o

north to tho Larloy J""ora,"crv
Tho third stop will bo

farm of I. V. Font at 12:15 four

miles south of Olton.
Hot lunch will bo served In Olton

at Olton Schoolm.
funch room! Guest speaker will bo

.wTwiH urafiornoontour of

ifnmia nenr Olton
leave Floldton promptly at

'HI

wife and daughter to this coun-
try. Since then the child's moth-
er has decidednot to come. About
a year ago Congress passed a
special law under which the little
girl might be admitted to this
country. Photo by Taylor Studio

Pfc. Dal BrandsonSent
To Mississippi

Pfc. Dal Brandon, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lyle Brandon has recently
been transferredto the Air Force
base at Columbus, Mississippi for
cadet training. Ho has completed
basic training at both Shoppord

Tho president Wichita Perrln
Fiold nearSherman.

Two other Llttlefleld youths,
Jackie Shelby, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Hardy Shelby and KennethPharrls,
son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Paul Pharrls
aro also stationed thoro.

Last Rites Tuesday

For Thos.N. Bench
Thomas Neal Bench, 49, of Am-

herst, passed away at tho South
Plains Hospital In that city at 7:20
a.m. Monday, following n lengthy
Illness. Ho had suffered from an
Intestinal ailment nnd had under-

went major surgery about a year
and n half ago.

Funoral services woro conducted
at 2 o'clock Tuesday aftornoon at
tho First Baptist church, Amhorst,
with Rev. B. P. Harrison, Baptist
pastorof Arnott, Okla., formerly of

Amherst officiating, assisted by
Rev. John Rankin, pnstor of the
First Biiptist church, Amherst, and

Walter Blllingsley, minister of tho

Amherst Church of Christ.
Interment, In chargo of Payno

Funeral homo, took place in tho
Amhorst comotory.

Mr. Bench was born In Dixie, In-

dian Territory, Okla., January 20,

1902.
Ho had lived in Amherst nnd

operatedtho Quick ServiceStation
slnco 1924.

Survivors Include his widow,

Mrs. Bortrico Bench, a son, J. T.

Bench of Amherst, and a daughter,
Mrs. Bill Stlvor of Lovolland.

Ho is also survived by his mo-

ther Mrs. O. A. Bonch of AmhorBt;

threo sisters and four brothers.
Tho slstors aro: Mrs. I. D. On-stea-

of Llttlefleld; Mrs. J. Y. Ids-Ingo- r

of Graham, and Mrs. R. L.

Richards of Plalnvlow.
Tho brothersaro: Gcorgo Bench

of Plalnvlow; Floyd Bench of Sey-tnou- r.

Ray Bench of Houston and

j D. Bench of Amherst.

Dr. Clifford E. Payne, who has
practiced In Llttlefleld for tho past
18 years, and dean of all Lamb
county members of the medical

confirmed n report
In that ho Is

severing his personal connection
with the Founda-
tion, whinh in tho immediate sue--. ,

cessor to tho Hos
pital, of which ho was
with Dr. I. T. Jr., was
giving up his exterfslve medical and
surgery practicehere, andwuh his

to LubMckfamily, would move t ,,;, th and
make their homo "In the next two
or three weeks."

Dr. Payne amplified his state-

ment with tho that'
he would there become

The Salvation Army will stage
an drive for funds this
year, andplan to complete tho cam-

paign In one day, Tuesday, October
23, according to the
chairman, V. B. Little.

Dan Eddy of Dallas, state
will arrive here October

and will15 to make
direct tho drive.

Members of tho Salvation Ai'my

Advisory Board, who will assist

One of tho moat
ovents of tho Sudan Fall Festival
was tho sundown wedding, which

was kept a closely guarded secret

for weeks tho festival,
and which took place Friday night

at 6:30 o'clock in tho City Park at

Sudan.
and hundredsof folks

. i i.. i,n ImnrftV SflU
woro senieu "

in tio City
"church
Park, awaiting tho arrival of tho

bride and groom.

To tho strains of or-Ba- n

music played by Bornle.Howell,

noted organist of Lubbock. Miss

Charlno Wiseman on the arm ol
Charles Wisemanher father.

down tho ribbon and flow- -

aisle and took her place

her groom, Mr.

Lavono Kamp of Sudan.
by

The ceremony was
Pate, minister of tho

of Christ, as
So wedding party stood In fron

alter, covered
of an

white, sot within a
trees,with largo fans

o evergreen
with rainbow colored

galdllol, flanked by and

tall basketsof rainbow Gladioli.
m.. hri,i woro a handsomo

white slipper satin and chantllly

lace weddlg gown, doslgned with
fingertip veil of

a long train. Tho
muslon was held to a tiara o

pearls. Sho carried a bouquet of

rosos on top of a whl o

withBible

Rose Noll Wiseman, cousin
maid of honor.of tho brldo was

Brides maids woro Misses Paula
Fayo Wiseman,sister of tho brldo,

Lorotta Wiseman, cousin of tho
on Back Page)
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Dr. CJ.PayneToSeverConnection
With Payne--ShotwellFoundation

profession, yes-

terday, circulation,

Payne-Shotwo-

Payne-Shotwe-

Shotwell,

with Dr. R. C. Douglas andDr. Ivan
Mayfleld In the Medical Arts Clinic
Lubbock, which clinic in turn uti-
lizes tho facilities of West Texas
Hospital, but added that ho would
have no with the hos-

pital, beyond tho usage of its fa
cilities.

Dr. Payno will be missedin Llt-
tlefleld in many, many ways. Not
only hasho enjoyeda splendidper-
sonal medical practice, but has
active in every civic en
terprise, and has played a major

toy devei0pmtMt

announcement
associated

growth of his city, and county and
of tho area. His practice has ex-

tended into all of the
on Back Page)

SALVATION ARMY WILL STAGE

DRIVE FOR FUNDS OCTOBER 23

Independent

campaign

cam-

paigner,
preparations

outstanding

preceedmg

Hundreds

auditorium"

traditional

dScked
Seslde Raymond

performed

Starch Friendship,

improvised
background

decorated candelabra

Hlldegardo
showered Hlldograde

,0Mls's

(Continued

While News'

connection

practically

neighboring
(Continued

with the campaign are: W. G.

Street, president; Norman Renfro,
Mrs. Susan Wile-mon- ,

secretary and treasurer; Mr.

Little, Albert Miller, Amo3 Ward,
Mrs. J. T. Elms, Mrs. J. T. Coen,
Mrs. F. B. Faust, PostmasterW. D.
T, Storey, and Dr. Ira Woods.

Lt. R. E. Hall and Mrs. Hall are
In chargo of the local Salvation
Army unit.

29
21 COUNTIES TO

VOTE ON FORMING

OF DISTRICT

Anyone Paying
Property Taxes;

Eligible to Vote
The highly Important,

Underground Water District;
election,Is now only ten daysaway,,
set for Saturday, September23tfn.
is probably, one of the most in-

tensely Important electionsever to,
be held In Lamb, and the 20 other
surrounding counties on the South,
Plains, which will make up Under-
ground Water District No. 1, if the.
Vole Is favorable- -

On Its outcdihe', and the outcomo"
of tho voting may hinge the entire
future of the undergroundwater re-
sourcesof these counties, the en-
tire future of farm Irrigation on tho
Plains.

Practically every farmer and ev-
ery citizen, has In measure beeit
advisedof the details of tho prop-
osition to be voted upon.

Actually, however, there aro
three propositionsto be voted upon'
In this election, namely: (1) For
or Against creation of this dlstrictf
(2) For or Against the dlrectom
being authorized to levy a. tax nol
to exceed five cents on the' $1TU

valuation (slightly less than an' av-
erage $1 per labor); (3) To elect

Fn esjph precinct to sue
ceed those now serving on a tern--
porary basis only until the election--A- s

incorporated towns (for the
purposeof the election) are sepa--"
rate prednctB of the proposeddlp- -

trlct, there will be two setsal?
ballot boxes in eachLlttlefleld, Su
dan, Amherst, Olton and Earth--
one for urban voters, the1 othe ifcri"

the farm vote. Any town, or any
rural precinct, which falls to favor
the proposition, automatically "is
eliminated from the proposeddis-

trict, but those favoring will alter-
nately become a part of the

district and subject to all
Us provisions, Including the taxa-
tion figure mentioned above, not
to exceed 5 cents per acre.

A. C. Chesher of Littlofleld ia
now serving as temporary director
of Precinct No. 3, which includes

(Continued on Back Pago)

Sudan Festival Secret Wedding

Proves To Be Outstanding Event
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Former Local ResidentsHonored
By Mr. and Mrs. 'Pink' Johnson

Mr. and Mrs. lrvln Uussanmas
nnil throe month ohl son, Larry, of p , pi.,K
Forrest Grove. Oregon, former Lit-- ' tl5i; iUa", yui
tlefield roshlents.ntul he a former To Meet Monday
principal of Llttlefleld central nnil
high school, who are house guests
In the home of his aunt and uncle,
Mr. and Mrs. "Pink" Johnson.712

B. ltth street, were honored at a
picnic supper and party at the
Johnson home Sundayevening.

The meal was servedout of door
In the lovely back yard of the
Johnson home. After supper, the
evening was spent socially.

Thosenttendlng Included Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Bussanmas"and daugh-
ter, Dorothy Ray of Lcvelland; Mr.
and Mrs. F. H. Bussanmas,Little-field- ,

Danny Bussanmas, Llttle-
fleld; Mr. and Mrs. Harley Bussan-
mas and Joyce, Amherst; Mr. and
Mrs. E. J. Bussanmasand Mr. and
Mrs. Dee Myers and grandbabyot
Llttlefleld: Mr. and Mrs. D. Thrash
and sons, Wallace and Glenn, Lcv-

elland; Mrs. CatherineJohnsonand
children, Franklin, Sue and Jimmy;
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Myers and chll
dren, Troy, and Carol Ann and Gus
GallanI all of Llttlefleld.

The honor guestsare leaving to
day to return to Oregon where Mr.
Bussanmas is attending a school
of optometry there. Their little son.
Larry Is three months of age.

of the marrlago
of Miss FrancesJayne Damron, of
Muleshoe to JamesO'Quinn Reese,
of has been made by
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Sam Damron of Muleshoe.

The ceremony was performed
Friday night. September Hth, at
the First Baptist church, Muleshoe,
with Rev. F. B. Hamilton of Fort
Worth officiating.

bride's sister. Mrs. John and pleasing
Smith attended matron of hon-

or. Kenneth Froh of Commanche
was best man.

Following the ceremonya recep-

tion held In the home of the
'bride's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Reese will be at
home in Evanston, 111., where he
will receive master's degreein
radio and television, from North-

westernUniversity. Mrs. Reesewill
be a senior educationstudent. Mr.

to

Amherst Students
College

A

Is

a

is

FrancesJayneDamron and James

O'Quinn Married Friday Nisht
Announcement

Commanche,

a
as a a

as

to

a college, Lubbock; Barba- -

at of Texas ra Jones, unl-- a

Delta Chi. She
the of Texas. mons, Ross State

and At the Un- -

y of Texas she a mpm-- Joe
- Ainha PM noloKlcal collece.

Mr. Mrs. VIggo Petersonleft
Monday morning to spend a few
days with his mother at

Nebraska.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Rogers and
Gary and Ann and her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Big- -

ham spent Sunday at San Angelo,
visiting their and Ira
Bigham and family.

Mr. Mrs. J. Aldrldge left
afternoon East

where they plan to sepnd
days visiting relatives.His brother,
D. O. of ScrogsinsIs ser-
iously 111 and they plan to spend
most of time in his home.

Mr. and Mrs. and Mr.
nnd Mrs. Bill spent Sunday
In Lubbock and were guestsIn the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Doug Parker
and family.

Mrs. F. C. Broylen of Sudan left
Tuesday for Temple where she
plnnnod to gn throush the Scot,
and White clinic.
White clinic.

Mr. and Mrs. Pryor Hammons
sr., and Mr. and Mrs. Pryor

jr., and daughter, Elizabeth
Ann of Houston, returned Sunday
night, after spending tho past sev-
eral days at their summer home at
Tres Rltos, New Mr. and
Mrs. Pryor Hammons Jr., and fam-
ily left Tuesdayto return to their
homo at Houston.

Miss LaQulta Kelly of
of high school

is enrolling at West Texas State
college at Canyon for tho fall term.
Mlas Margaret also a grad-
uate of Sprlnglake Is enrolling at
Wajdand College, Plalnvlew.

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Armstrong
Jteti as their bouseguest over the
weekend, his nephew, Neal Ann-tron- g

of

In tho home of Mr. and
Mrs. Jimmy L. Hlnes and family,
Ucluded her parents of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Anderson re-
turned home the latter part of the
week from n days vacation
trip spent In visiting of

in the southwesternpart of
tho state.

Llttlefleld Past Matrons Club
will meet Monday evening at 7:30

at the homo of Mrs. Q. T.
Bellomy, West Second street. All
past Invited nnd urged

Mrs. Wm. J. Humback Is presi-
dent of the organization and will
preside during tho business

Leave for
numbor of studentB left the

past week from Amherst to attend
college.

Miss Sally BIrdsong left Thurs-
day for S.M.U., where
enrolled In the commercialart de-
partment. Miss Ann BIrdsong also
left Saturday for Stephen'sCollege,
Columbia, Mo., where she Is dra-
matic student.

Leaving Sundayfor tho Texas
Tech campus where they enrolled

freshmen were: Robert Holt,
3onny Shavor, Kenneth Rhodes,
3111 McDanlel, Jimmy Marshall and
Henrietta Quails.

Open at
Sharp Residence

Rev. and Mrs. Welborno
and Mr. and Mrs. J. E. held
open house Monday eveningof last
week for the young people of WliTt-harr-

in Fellowship hall of tho
Methodist

Colorful decorations of crepe
paperfeatured basketof balleons

The W. centerpiece,

was

his

oacKgrounu lor the games directed
Mrs. Sharp.

Hot dogs and punch were served
the 26 young and spon-

sors. ...
Whitharral Students
Leave for College

Whitharral students leaving for
college this week include:

Mildred Bryant, Janie Hudson
and Nellie Jo Collins. Draoehon's

Reese received bachelor'sdegree Business
the University ana.was Hardln-SImmon-s

member of Sigma verslty. Abilene; Carroll Lee Com-attende-d

University Sul Teacherscol
Baylor University. ege. Alphlne; Spraberry

Iversl was md Ben Crank, Texas Tech-ho- -

sorority. Lubbock.
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and
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Mrs. Audrey Brown is a patient
at Llttlefleld Hospital. She under-
went major surgery last week and
Is expectedto be dismissedthe lat-
ter part of the week.

Mrs. R, W. Stanfleld of the Spado
community was dismissed from
Payne-Shotwe-ll foundation last Sat-urda- y,

where she had been a pa-
tient the pastweek, receivingtreat.
ment for a misplaced kneecap,sus-
tained in a fall at her home.

Mrs. W .E. Bass was dismissed
from Payne-Shotwe-ll foundation
Saturday. She underwent major
surgery about two weeks ago. Her
condition Is Improved.

Mrs. E. J. Packwood was a pa-
tient at the Payne-Shotewo- ll foun-
dation Friday nnd Saturday, re-
ceiving medical treatment.

Pidgeon and Boogie Armes left
for Brownfleld Thursday to vsilt
their grandmother, Mrs. J. n.
Armes.

Mrs. Charlie James, who has
been
oflce Houso wed(1

ed
BrownwoodJones,who took over her du

ties Monday,

Mrs. T. B. Duke had as her guest
last Friday, Mrs. Otha Key.

and Mrs. E. Woods and
Dr. and Mrs. B. W. Armlstead spent
tho weekend at Ruldoso, New Mexi-
co.

Mrs. Lucille Smith and her mo-
ther, Mrs, Martha Gardnerreturned
homo last Sunday evening after
spending the past week visiting
Mrs. Smith's daughter, Mrs. Bill
Berhman and husband and also
other relatives at Pampa. Mrs.
Smith nccompanled by a ceusln
spent a part of week visiting
points of Interest In Colorado and
Mrs. Gardner visited relatives at
Pantex.

Dr. and Mrs. Clyde Bennett
nnd had as their guestssev-
eral days tho past week, her

J. W. Boont nnd wife of

James Burl Johnson,son pf Mr.
and Mrs, Burl Johnson,who attend--

XafW&rnm
Wedding Of Frances Lorenz

Edward Kleiber Held Sunday
In a pretty ceremony performed

Sunday afternoon Septembtr 16th.
at 4 o'clock, Miss Frances Lorenz
becamo the bride of Edward Klei-

ber at the Emmanuel Lutheran
church. West Fourth streL The
pastor. Rev. H.. A. Heckman of-

ficiated and read the double ring
ceremony.

The bride Is tho daughterot Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Lorenz of Anton
and tho groom Is the son of
and Mrs. Ed Kleiber of Winchester

I s s Martha Neuenschwender
played traditional wedding music,
and to the strains of Lohregrln"s

match, the couple walked
down the nisle together nnd took
their place front of the altar
Decorations wore basketsof white
gladioli.

The bride wore a white formal
wedding dress designed with a
short train. Insertsof chantilly lnce
that formed a point over the hands,
were placed In the sleeves, and the
yoke of the waist was also of chan
tllly lace. Orange blossoms were
placed across the top of the shit-

ting In the bodice. An edging of
lace was around the short Illusion
veil, which fell from a crown dec-

orated with seed pearls. She car-
ried a fan of white roses.

Miss Elizabeth Kleiber, sister of
the groom acted as maid of honor
and she wore a yellow taffeta
dress,and wore a corsage of blue
carnations.

Bridesmaids were Miss Nadlne
Lorenz, Cotton cousin of
the bride, and Miss Glayds Schultz,
LaGrange, both wore blue taffeta
dresses,

Charles Lorenz, of tho
bride acted as best man.

Ushers were Albert Lorenz and
Marvin Klpp.

Following the wedding a dinner
was held at the home of the bride's
parentsat Anton. Barbecue and all
the trimmings were served out of
doors to more than 200 guests.

Later In the refresh-ment-s

were served,and the lovely
hrte tiered wedding cako was cut

Vows By Jean
Smith and Bob Bell At

MIkr Merle Jean Smith, dauchtcr
of Mrs. Mary Smith of Waco, be

me 01 uuu uen, son 01
and Mrs. L. F. Bell, formerly

of Llttlefleld, now of Waco,
Sunday, September9, at Waco.

The double ring ceremony took
place at Edgefield Baptist Church,
with R. F. Duckworth, minister of
the Church of Christ, officiating at
2.30 o'clock in the afternoon.

The bride wore a navy blue
ored gaberdine suit with navy

Her sister, Miss Louise Smith,
attendedthe bride as maid of hon-

or.
Glenn Jonesof Baytown acted as

best man.
Mrs. Arthur Ruebels of Waco

res'dod at the piano and played
he wedding music.
Frank Gago and Mrs. Mary

Smith sang "I Love You Truly".
Folowlng the ceremonya recept-o- n

was held at tho IOOF Hall at
'Vaco.

The bride's table was laid In
vhlte linen, nnd centeredwith the
wedding cake, which was two tlor- -

d and decorated with pink rose
ouds, and surroundedby red roses,

Mrs. C. C. Howze presided at the
employed as secretary in tho e?'M mCh b .7
of Arthur P. Dutrcan nttnm. 'feorB Bervctl

Mrs;
ling

oy, has resigned her position and '

Howard Payne University at... ..... Dun-mse- uy sirs, uacon last year, has enrolled
now

Dr. Ira

tho

J,
family

bro-
ther,

Mr.

M

wedding

In

Center,

brother

evening

came onue
Mr.

but

tail

at Texas Tech, Lubbock, this fall.

John Cook Banks,son of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Banksof Graham, form-
erly of Llttlefleld. la attending
Tech this fall. He wns a studentat
Baylor University last year.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Jones and
daughter, Jean accompaniedtheir
daughter and sister, Miss Juno to
Denton Tuesday,where sho will en-
roll at N.T S.C.

Mrs. Jim McGuIro accompanied
her son, Dickey, and daughter,Ojjn-nl- e

to Austin Friday, whero they
enrolled in the state university.
Connie Is a junior and Dickey a
freshman. Mrs. McGuIro returned
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Chlsholm nnd
J. E. Jr. nnd Louise spont Sunday
at Clovls, N.M. with their daughter
and son-in-la- and sister and brothe-

r-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Mooney and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Fox nccom-
panled their daughter, Mary Rue,
to Ablleno Sundaymorning, where
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MR. AND MRS. EDWARD KLEIBER
PHOTO DY TAYLOR

and served. The cake was decorat-
ed with a miniature bride and
groom, and tiny wedding bells, cen-

tered with a silver ornament.
Following the reception the cou

Family Reunion
Held Honoring
Claud Hudson

Honoring Claud Hudson, who
has returned from Korea,a reunion
was held .recently In tho Ralph
Wade home, northenst of Whithar-
ral.

Present for tho occasion were
Claud; his mother, Mrs. Allen Hud
son. Jiramie, Bobble and PatsyHud
son, Mr. and Mrs. Charley James
anil children or Llttlefleld, Mr. and
Mrs. Richatd Hudson and children
of Spur. Noble Moore of Lubbock,
and Mr. and Mrs. Martin Moore of
Whitharral.

cake after Uio bride and groom had
cut tho first piece.

Following the rocoption the hap.
py couple left for Llttloflold, whero
they nro at homo at 718 Austin
Street.

Tho bride attended school at
Waco and C'orslcana.

The groom attended Llttlefleld
High ScJjoo; and tho Central City
Commi-r- i la! Collego at Waco. He is
employed by Replln's Dry Goods,
uvi VJ,

sho enrolled In Hnrdln-SImmon-s

University. Miss Fox is majoring
in music. Mr, and Mrs. Fox re-
turned to Llttlefleld Sundaynight.

B. D. Garland and B. D. jr. left
Monday on n businesstrip to Okla-
homa City. Thoy planned to return
Wednesday or Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Mahon spont
Sunday at MatRilor, whero thoy vis-
ited Mr. McMahon's brother nnfl
Blstor.Jn.law, Mr. nnd Mrs. George
McMahon. Mrs. George McMohon
underwentmajor surgery about two
weeks ago at Fort Worth, and Is

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Moore andJewell and Mr. and Mrs. Merit
Gene Moore have Just returnedfrom Wichita Mountains. They also

visited relatives at Blanchard,kln.
and Oklahoma City.

MrB. C E. Daniel la leaving to-da-y

for Houston whore sho plans
to spend sovornl days visiting hersons, Captain and Mrs. ChesterE
Daniols nnd children and 1st Lt
nnd Mrs. Kenneth Daniels nnd fam-
ily. Both are stationedat Ellington
Flold at Houston.

And

iWZ'&:'MJI.
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Exchanged Aarie
Waco

ple left on a short wedding trip.
When they return they will be at
home In Llttlefleld, where Mr. Klei-
ber Is employed at Irltz Dlerslng
Conoco station.

Ladies Presbyterian
Auxiliary Hold
Meeting Monday

The Spiritual Life Group of tho
PresbyterianLadieB Auxiliary mot
at the homo of Mrs. E. C. Rodgers
Monday afternoon for a regular
monthly meeting.

Mrs. E. A. Bills lead In an Inter-
esting program with all members
present, taking a part.

Refreshments were served to
Mesdames E. A. Bills, Hallit Bev--

Ins, J. B. McShan, Ira Woods, Lena
Logan, Cnrter McKemy and Miss
Lula Hubbard.

Group II

Group II of the PresbyterianLa-

dles Auxlllnry met at tho home oi
Mrs. Fred Underwood Monday eve-
ning.

A most Interesting program was
presented, when a young man fiom
Hawaii was introduced by a frloial,
Houston Hodges, who told of the
habits, religions and customsof tho
people In Hawaii. The program was
concluded by a round tnblo discus-
sion lead by the speaker.

The young man Is a graduatoof
the University of Honolulu and Is
enrouto to Ynlo University whert
he will enter the seminary to study
tor the ministry.

At tho closo of the meeting, re-
freshments were served to Mes-
dames B. W. A'rmlstead, Lloyd
Neely, Horace Thnrp, M. M. urjt.
tain, Mancll Hall, Ira Woods, O. P
Wllemon, Hector McKay, Nichols'
Allen Hodges and E. A. Bills.

O. P. Wilemon Family
Attend Weddingof Niece

Mr. and Mrs O. P. Wllemon andsons, Greg nnd Ken nnt ...
weekend In Fort Worth whero they
attended tho wedding of his nieceMiss Nancy Wllemon to W ii'

Mwuiimuil ill,
Tho ceremony was norrr..i .

the First Methodistchurch of FortWorth, Saturday ovnninn."' Ulo'clock.
The brldo Is the dauciinr

and Mrs. L. N. Wllemon, l0S NRIvercrest drlvo and tho brldo!
Kroom Is tho son of w. It.

jr., 1D01 Provost. ..hT
Howard W. Walker of Houston.

Tho wedding receptionwas holdat Colonial Country Club. Mr8 oi. Wllemon was in tho nr!ty. When tho couple return '?
"v iuwlu In uumjook. Tho frnn...

Mrs. Joe Foust Honoree6l)

And blue bhower U,j
Honoring Mrs. Joo Fouat, Mos- -

(lames Hollls Smith, Junior Gra-

ham and Trumnn Parker ontor-tallie- d

with a pink nnd bluo showor
Inst Thursday nftornoon at tho
homo of Mrs. Smith.

A color schemeof pink nnd bluo
was nttractlvoly carried out In dec-

orations nnd appointments for tho
occnslon. Garden cut floworB wore
used In decorating tho entertaining
rooms.

Refreshments woro served from
a tea tnblo laid witli n lnco cloth
over pink. Tho tnblo was contered
with an arrangement of pink nnd
whlto gladioli. Refroshmonts wero
pink nnd bluo ribbon sandwiches,
tiny cako squares,with names of
"boys" nnd "girls" Inscribed In Ic-

ing on each, nnd cherry punch.
Tho hostessespresidednt tho table.

Various gnmes wcro played dur-
ing tho afternoon.Mrs. J. V. Engan
received a prlzo for naming the
correct number of snfoty pins In n
Jar. She presented tho gift to tho
honoree.

A lovely array of gifts wcro pre-

sented to tho honoree, which hnd
been plnced In n bnsslnetto.

is Bride

Of M.
Tho Memorial Chapel on tho

campusof W.T.S.C. was tho sceno
of tho wedding of Bltsy Margaret,
(laughter of Mrs. Oma A. Slgman
of Canyon, and tho Into IL W. Slg-
man of Earth, to Scott M. Downing
of Canyon, Saturday, Sopt. 1 nt 10
n.m. Tho douulo ring ceremony
was readby Row Htrshel Thurston.

The maid of honor, Mona Smith,
nleco of tho brldo, woro yellow ny-
lon net over satin with nn off tho
shoulder neckline, fitted waist, full
skirt and ballerina length. Sho car-
ried n bouquet of daisies.

Best man wn3 Bernlco McCarty
of Amarlllo.

The brldo, given In marriage by
her brother, V. J. Slgmnn of Earth,
woro n ballerina lengUi gown of
whlto nylon net over satin with an

To In Fall

'Alone With God' Topic
For Discussion WSCS

Mrs. J. O. Nelson load In niri.
ual discussionand round tnhln ,!!.
cusslon, on a lesson, "Along with
God," taken from tho Missionary
pamphlet, at tho retailor weokiv
meeting of tho Woman's Socloty
Christian Service, held In ifa
church parlors of the Mntm,iist
church, Monday afternoon.

uurlng tho businesssession,pre-
sided over by Mrs. W. C. Cannon
president, tht link visitation pro-
gram wna explained In detail by
Mrs. Cannon. Tho visitation was
held yesterday In various homes.

Mrs. Cannon was hostessfor tho
meeting nnd sorved refreshments

pwumiM.im.in umiwom..
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SPADE NEWS
Spade played their second gamo

of football tl,S j ear, when tlI'lnycd Uula lnat Friday night. Hulawon 19--

Tho cheer leadtrs this year for
the pep squadare Emma Joyce

Lavern Oregson, Earlcno
Hoborts and Tom Pointer.

F.H.A. OFFICERS
Last Thursday an FHA meeting

was held to elect now officers for
this year.

Tho officers are as follows:
President,Mario Park; t,

Jo Black; Secretary,Emma
Joyco McCurry; Treasuror, Gwen-
dolyn Reedj Reporter, Maudean
Tlnsley; Parliamentarian, Adella
Sladek; Historian, Norma Joan
Hanes: Soclnl Chairman, Tam
Pointer; Selected to help her with
tho socials Helen Demp3ey and
Earlene Roberts; Program Chair-
man, Lavern Grogson; selectedto
assist with the programs Marglo
Anderson and Lavonno Snow.

F.F.A. OFFICERS
Last Monday night an F.F.A.

meeting was held and new officers
were elected. They are: President,
Neal Trull: t. Dlllv
Joo Oden; Second t,

Keith Elklns; Third t,

Doyal White; Secretary, Virgil
Hardin; Treasuror,Lester Mouser;
Reportor, Billy Potect; Parliamen-
tarian, Duano Gray; Historian,
Tommy Hamilton, and Sentinel,
Larry Hooley.

Baptists Stage '

Picnic
Thursdaynight, Sept. 13, a pic-

nic was held at the MacKenzie
Park In Lubbock for the Baptist
Young Married People'sClass.

Several couples attendedand ev-

eryone had an enjoyable time.

RETURN HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Hammock,

Mrs. Ronnlo Onstead and Sandra
of Llttlefleld, and Mr. and Mrs.
RobertWilson returned home Sun
day after spending a week visiting
with Mrs. Wilson's sister and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Jake Prickett In
Bonham, Texas.

VISIT IN LITTLEFIELD
Mr. and .Mrs. Bill Knight and

children spentSunday visiting with
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Royal of Llt
tlefleld.

VISIT IN LEFORES AND MIAMI

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Kabers spent
Saturdayvisiting with Mr. and Mrs.
II. C. Lackoy at Lefores, and Mrs.
Xaber's sister and family, Mr. and
Mrs. N. N. Payneat Miami, Texas.

WEEKEND GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Snow and

family had as their guests for tho
weekendMr. and Mrs. Odell Snow

Palace
Bargain MatineesDaily

1:30 Till 4 P.M.

MONDAY THROUGH

FRIDAY

Thursday
SEPTEMBER 26

MICHELE MORGAN

HENRI VIDAL

MICHEL SIMON

IN

"FABIOLA"

Friday and Saturday
SEPTEMBER 28 & 29

DONALD O'CONNOR

HELENA CARTER

IN

"DOUBLE
CROSSBONES"

Saturday Midnight
Only

TIM HOLT

IN

"HUNT THE MAN
DOWN"

Sunday
SEPTEMBER'30

RED SKELTON

HOWARD KEEL

ESTHER WILLIAMS

IN

'TEXAS CARNIVAL"
In Technicolor

n, '"
'W

PHiw-

rsnrfjw ymwmwr$

Joco of Akin, Texas.

CALIFORNIA VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Collins of

Los Angeles, Calif., have spent thepast few days visiting with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Georgo Collins.

PETTIT VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Talmano Ivev nml

Rons, Charles and Jerry of Pettlt
spent Sunday visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. R. A. Leonard.

LITTLEFIELD VISITORS
Carol. Annlo Pnnrl nml Pllntr...

Coffey of Llttlefleld Hnnnt Rim.lnv
visiting with Wandaand Alma Lee
Richards.

MOVE BACK TO SPADE
Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Stafford of

County Line have moved back tn
Spado to make their home.

VISIT IN SUDAN
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cook and chil-

dren spent the weekend vlsitnig
with her parents,Mr. and Mrs. C.
B. Alexander. They attended the
Fall Festival In Sudan.

Sunday the Cooks had as their
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Lee

ENOCHS VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs G. B. Kernell of

Enochs spentFriday afternoon vis-

iting with Mr. and Mrs. L. E.

KLONDIKE VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Elton Nixon and

boys of Klondike spent Sunday
morning visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
Bud White and children.

VISIT PARENTS
Corp. Joe D. Greer of Sheppard

Field spent the weekend lsltlnr
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A
Greer.

RETURNS TO COLLEGE
Billy Carl McMaster left Filday

for College Station, where he will
continue college at A&M this year.

CALLED TO GREENVILLE
Mr. and Mrs i" T Hirrlon ueie

called to Greenville last Wednes-
day due to the seiloifs Illness of
his brother. L. C. Harrison. They
returned homo Sunday night. Mr.
Harrison's condl.lon was reported
as Improved.

RETURN FROM TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. II. R. W'ace have

Pat0'fruit and flower-l- a
2.00 Ribbon Ribbon
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Mrs. W. S. Cooper
PassesAway

Mrs. W S. Cooper, 70, formerly
of Llttlefleld, but recently of Mor-
ton, passed away at the homo of
lier son and daughter-in-law- , Mr.
and Mrs. Billy Cooper, at Morton,
Monday afternoon nt 1:16 o'clock
following a lingering Illness of elov-e- n

months.
Mrs. Cooper had been making

her homo with her son and daughter-in-

-law, Mr. and Mrs. Marlon
Phillips, here for tho past two
yearsand until June last when she
moved to ?.Iorton.

Funeral serviceswero conducted
Wednesday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock at tho First Baptist church.
Roscoe, with Rev. Roland Swan-ner-,

formerly of Llttlefleld and an
old tlmo friend as well as relative
of the Cooper family, officiating.
Interment took place In the Roscoe
cemetery, beside tho grave of her
late husband, who passedaway In
1915.

Mrs. Cooper Is survived by four
daughters,threesons, five step-son- s

one step-daughte- two brothers,
one sister, eighteen grand-childre-n

and five great grand-children- .

The daughter are: Mrs. Eddlo
Mae Golns of Englowood, Calif.;
Mt s. J. H. Pattersonof CostaMesa,
Calif.; Mrs. Thad Risinger of
Brownfleld; and Mrs. J. H. Claik-so-n

of Las Cruces, N.M.
The sons are: Marlon Phillips

of Llttlefleld; C. L. Cooper of Fres-
co, Calif.; and Billy Cooper of Mor-

ton.
The stepons are: Thomas, Eu-

gene, Herbert and Jurd of Roscoe,
Texas; and Addle of Chicago, 111.,

and the step-daughte- Mrs. S. Love'
of Rusk, Texas.

The brother and sisters are: W.
P. Powell of Rayvlllo, La., and E.
T. Powell of Monroe, La., and Mrs.
J L Ratllff of Spartansburg,S.C.

a"ini ,om a ten day Vacation
tvln. They visited Mr. Wallace's
only aunt, Mrs. Cassle Campbell
of Wetumka. Okla. and relatives
at Sand Springs, Tulsa and Coalton,
Okla., and visited relatives at Fort
Worth, Dalla sand Abilene.Enroute
home they stopped at Red Springs
and visited the Cliff Heard family.
An enjoyable trip was reported,ex-

cept for the Intense heat In those
parts.

Of the 15 minor leaguebaseball
clubs owned outright by the St.
Louis Cardinals, 11 are In the first
division.

.
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SpadeChapterFFA

ElectsOfficers
Neal Trull was elected president

of tho Future Farmers of America
organization at Spade, when the
chapter met the first of the week
ioi election of now officers for the
1951-G- 2 school year.

Othor officers Include, Billy Joe
Oden, first vice president, Keith
Elklns, second vlco president;
Doyle White .third vice president;
Virgil Hardin, secretary; Lester
Mouser, treasurer; Billy Poteet, re-
porter; Duano Gray, parliamentar-
ian; Tommy Hamilton, historian,
and Larry Hooley, sentinel.

The chapter plans to attend the
State Fair of Texas In Dallas next
month.

Secretaryto Speaker
Sam Rayburn Visits Here

Miss Alia Clary of Prospei, Tex-
as, secretary to SpeakerSam Ray-bur-

was a guest in the home OI
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Miller and fam-
ily last Friday. Miss Clary is tak-
ing an annual vacation and Is vis-
iting relatives and friends In the
state.She plans to return to Wash-
ington, D.C. in the near futuie.

Roy WadeReturns
From Arkansas

Roy Wade returned homo Friday
from Olio, Arkansas where ho was
called last week, due to the serious
Illness of his father, C. E. Wado
who suffered a stroke of paralysis
last Sundayat his home.
Mr. Wade says that his father, is
improved but he Is paralyzed in
his left side.

Too Late lo Classify
FOR SALE: 1939 Cadillac, 4 door

60, 395. Joe Chester at Kline-Hufstedle- r,

Llttlefleld. 59-Ct- p

FOR SALE: Used 12 ft. Gleaner
Baldwin Combine and Allls Chal-
mers tractor. Both In A-- l condi-
tion. Seo Walter Timian, phono
821-J- . 59-2t- c

CAR HOPS, male or female. Eve-
ning work, good pay. BakersDrive
Inn. 59-2t- o

FOR SALE: Four room modern
house and1 acre ground on pave-
ment, near school, $4000; ?300
down. Terms arrangedto suit buy-
er. Call 544-W-. 59-tf- c

ELECTRICAL SERVICE

ZLummzm
Bright, modern fixtures,plenty of electrical out-
lets and a wiring system in good repair are
MUSTS for every home. Let us make your
home electrically-perfec-t.

City Electric
Day Phone - 697 Night Phone - 693

200 BLOCK XIT DRIVE
"WHEN OTHERS CAN'T, WE CAN"

It's Here!

JHP bread J

X Xws-- few Fresh from the Overt
yF$t7 f "SV ' ma fr yu Dollclout, nutritious every illca

Bfcl yMA'xi 'hlsSV.,,, otatiadelight. My picture on every loaf moans tops ta
tiffi59VH9" tBHt " 'LJ. quality.' Got It at your grocer'stoday and every day!

H WliD VHVQS " 'r t HHiHH. l BU k U pnut butterbt
'f7 YMvm AKiVv Gf fYvn n riiiiiiiiiiViBiiW. M ,mUcoti t,"r A
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Body of Lieut. Yohner Is Scheduled

To Arrive Here This Week End
Mrs. Mary Frames Yohner re-- Yohner.

received a telegram from the War When the wire was received here
Department, Washington, D. C. at Red Cross headquartersTuesday,
'JW..1.1V niiivslnc her that the body Mrs. Yohner was In Avenal. Calif- -

or lier son, Lt. Billy A. Yohner was ornia visiting a son, Mike Yohner ery Saturday afternoon from 2 to

being shippedto the United States
from Korea.

"Lt. Yohner was accidently shot
January31 while serving In Korea.
Ho had been In the Air Force for

the past eleven years, and served
during the last World War.

survivors besideshis or the first of young folks beyond that be--

rnother, a brother weeK. come part of

CROP Film 'Statesmenin Overalls'To

Be atSt. Lutheran "'
A preliminary meeting of CROP

(Christian Rural Overseas Pro-

gram) will be held at St Martin
Lutheran church on Friday
at 8 o'clock, according to Rev. C.
Schulte, pastor.

Pastor Schulte will describe the
organization, and it has done
In the past years. In 1949 members

balea Council, Ru--

rhich. includingwas
mills abroad to made band-axe- s,

diapers, children's vests, and
uhirts, and cotton goods

Pastor Schulte announced that

i

Conditionof George

Brandt
Church.

cotton,

handled

be
agen-

cies

of donated J
of Catholic

be

Invited

pi Ml ! whether

School

phone

Martin

Roman

oeorge itoineii, unfortunate
mlllions

former sound n,m
dents, polio -- statesmen In trill McQuatters Mrs.
about two weeksago, was admitted
to the Warm SpringsFoundationat
Gonzales, Monday morning, for

His condition is still
critical and he is paral i zed from
the waist down. He was to

foundation in an ambulance,
his parents not permitted

tr stay with him.
Mrs. Rothell is sister to Mrs.

J. ML. Stokes.

to Have
Party At

Home of Mrs. Byers
Llttlefleld met

the home Mrs. Jo Ann
Jones for meet
tag, with twenty memberspresent
Hostesses Mesdames
Le Etta Engman and Etta Mae
Kitoy.

Refreshmentsof tee cream, pie
cfceea wafers and coffee were
served.

The social meeting will be
feeld night.September
tl the home of Mrs. Dorothy Byers

w!-3- n canasta will en
member only.

The next will be
held October 16th, with the place

be announced Hostesses
for occasion will include Mes-dame- s

Nell Harp. Reba Walker. La-veil-

Petiett.

LlASfS cove)

barn
& I

fS?yVj-
-i

PA J
r '. . - -

A tough,

.bright red iron oxide

paint

ibr
metal

""f Economical goe far

r; Strong and durable

fc Protectsfor

S3.50

Protect Cotton

With Paints

Hardware

Appliances
and

P.O. Phone

MM8. .wv aa; I f
BJil BTTTTyBjr i et M

and family. She arrived home Tues'
evening.

It was announcedby rela-

tives that a funeral ser--

wlta

si

nave tnetr .u.
will be held at Sacred Mrs. Hill teaching

The body is and from thrft
to here thelatterpart npit erade. four, five and six.

this next
Fete a tne class xaugni

into

a

Jones

15th

real

!

day

girls

q iota for the South Plains re-Si-

was bales 3

carloads grain. He explained that
all donationswill be thru
the church-sponsore-d

designated by
donor. The church-sponsore- d

tn CROP are Lu-

theran World Relief, Including all
Lutheran churchesof the NationalLutheran

program, Lutheran nTI3T6Q
the

Europe.

regular

meeting

Catholic

olic and Church World
Service, Including Protestant
churches the

"All pinners and elevator men
are cordially to be present
at this meeting acquaint them
selves with this work,"
Schultesaid. In that way, they-ca-n

II decide or not they want

ftef"prise
Speaker

MeetinGf Society

Jaycettes
Canasta

at

Jyel

ym
p

long-wearin- g

protection
outbuildings,'

6al.

Trailers
Dupont

Housewares
Electrical

Supplies

w Isl

Pastor
world

the of
with in need, than

of diplomats statesmen."
Everyone with

j to
I Martin
j church Is being done,

be done.

N

Under the il fvtion ot the Board

of Education Kranianuel Lutheran
Church n in bepun Its Hsal
Satunlav m9ws ev

j 4, held In the churcii annex in
W. 3rd Street

Children from gradeone to
.. . ... .- - tc noiivuisirmrwi.

Heart . E. C. Is
ex- - theys

arrive
Other of week, grade

Include !

night.

the
of or

of

which

of

to

"by Rer. H. A.
'

In addition to some Interesting
handwork, the School will

emnhftilie. as Hfo-appll-

,

and narrow,

The is open to ""J" T or
girl who might desire its priceless
benefits. More details may be se-

cured for Pastor Heckmann,

To
St 3 - I ! Icotton to the the Kp

distributed to cotton ral Life, all Path.'"'''

in

506 315

churches,
all

U.S.A.

Pastor

w I

usual,

school

regular meeting of Llttlefleld
Camp of of the
wil be held tonight. (Thursday) at
the Legion Hut.

Following the buslnes session,
two candidates wil receive Inl-tato-

decrees.Merle S. Beard, con-

sul commander assist-
ed by officers degreeteams.

of dlng clothing R0yLeo l".vear-ol- d ! hungry and naked
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Rothell I

an orer a9 worid Guest at
or San Angelo, local resl-- A entltled of

who was stricken with Overalls" he Mrs. RoV and

treatment

taken
the
but were

a

Jayettes Tuesday
night of

monthly

were

next
Monday

a party be
by

rejmlar

the

i

NT

i -

barns,

roofs.

y"

Your

""

Box

M 'm

close
military

vice

pected

3im)

agencies
will the

the

shown to describe the work, and Archie Brown attendeda meeting
to describe theaim for the of Gamma Iota Chapter of

1951 program."The Americanfarm ' Kappa Gamma So e;y Y at the
er," Schulte said, "can do
more for peace and will
by sharing produce soil

those any num-
ber and

connected produce
is urged to come this meeting
at S p.m. at St Lutheran

to see
and what can

three
as ...,

local

what

later.

HecKmann.

nath that Is straight

57-- J.

A
Woodmen World

will preside,
all and

and

also Dlta

good
their

what

hnme of Mrs. Opal w nuraire ot i

Kress last Saturday evening, Sept-

ember15th.
Mrs. McQuatters was guest

speakerfor the occasslon. and told
of her recenttrip to Alaska.

A chuck wagon supperwas serv-

ed preceeixnc the program. Mem-

bers from five counties were

AT

Bulk Seed Wheat, bu. $2.50

Whole Milo, 100-l- b. sack $2.35

Ground Milo, 100-l- b. sack $2.50

Hog Chow 100-l- b. sack $6.00

Sow and Pig 100-l- b. sack $6.10
Milk Chow, in usedbags,100-l- b. sack $4.50
Ground sack $1.50

Alfalfa Hay, bale $1.35
Laying Mash $4.25 to $5.35

BINDER TWINE

Here Are The

FARM

MACHINERY
AND

EQUIPMENT

SaturdaySchool

Begins This Week

Saturday

Shown Martin Church 2,Tp ZZSli.

Two Candidates

McQliatterS

ROOF

Nelson

YOUR PURINA CHOWS

BYERS GRAIN andFEED

Supplement,

Supplement,

Bundles,

City's Best Buys

USED

1 Used1949 Ford Tractor

1 Used1946Ford Tractor
With Step-u-p Transmission

1 1940 UsedFord Tractor

1 Used Two-Wa- y Plow

2 UsedDrag Type Ditchers

1 UsedF-- 20 Farmall

1 15-- f t. UsedJohnDeereOne-Wa- y

Kline-Hufstedl- er

YOUR FORD TRACTOR DEALER
800 East4th St. UTTLEFIELD Phone58
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COLGATE TOOTH PASTE A0 A

75c Size UV

WOODBURY SHAMPOO An
Cocoanut Oil $1.00 Size 'Y
RUBBER GLOVES ' AOa
Reg. 50c Size '

HAIR OIL 7JU
Lady Grace Reg. 10c j ' Y
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No. Can

No. 2 Can

-- B.

or Dili

. .

. . .

IMS

"
H No. 300

A P P I EC Red
Extra

'

FRESH FROZEN

IN HEAVY
12-O-Z. CAN

LUNCHEON LOAF

12-O-Z.

VANITY Rolls

TISSUE 2$
LITTLE CROW JUNE 303

PEAS 12ft
DORMAN

TOMATO JUICE--. 11

ES

324

29

100

ON
SPREAD 25c
l-- Sour

qt 28f

AH

Way, qt.

4-o-
z. pkg.

300 can...'
SHELLED

PEAS

GRAPES

CABBAGE

tvJ
BANANAS

wim

?Trcmrr'tjjLy

FREESTONE

SYRUP

CAN

CAN

23c
46c

EARLY

ALASKA

CHUM
TALL 35c

LITTLE MILL No. 2 can

BEANS & POTATOES 1 5
DORMAN tall can
PORK & BEANS 9
DORMAN MEDIUM

POTATOES, No. 2 can....11$
AMERICAN OIL

SARDINES, can 8tf
LIBBY'S CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE, flat can 15

GRAPE JUICE 35?
BO-PEE- P FACIAL

Ut TISSUE, 300 count 25

Tokay's, First of Season
Lb.

Firm GreenHeads
Lb.

Delicious 1 Ia Jonathan
Fancy, Lb. I? D

Fancy GoldenFruit
Lb.

1

15c

ouble Red, Lb.

12

15
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FIRST METHODISTS

PROMOTION-RALL- Y

rirst Methodist church, Little-field- ,

will observe promotion nnd
Rally Dny, Sunday, September 23,
beginning at 9:15 o'clock, to bo
held In tho church auditorium.

The program Is being plannedby
the thrco superintendents: Mrs.
Lylo Brandon, Young People's de-

partment; Mrs. Roy Wade, chil-
dren, nnd Hoy Wade, adult.

The programwill consist of spec-
ial musical numbersby tho Young

Friendship Night
To Be Observed
By OES Tonight

Llttlefleld Chapter Order of the
Eastern Star will meet tonight,
(Thursday) at 7:30 for a regular
monthly meeting, and tho annual
observanceof Friendship night.

Chaptersinvited are Lubbock 76,
Truth and Freedom of Lubboclt,
Olton, Earth, Sudan, Muleshoe,
Slaton, Anton and Levolland.

Plans are being made by the
chapter for the official visit of the
Worthy Grand Matron and the
Worthy Grand Patron to bo held
hero tho last week in October. A
definite date will be announcedla
tho near future.

Hostessesfor the meetingThurs-
day night will Include Mrs. Emmn
Ruth Bellomy, chairman, Mrs. VIg-g- o

Peterson, Mrs. Acroy Barton,
Mrs. W. B. Little, Mrs. Rose Wes-le- y

and Mrs. Ben Lyman.

Fatherof Mrs. E. J.

Myer of PepPasses
Away Monday

Mrs. E. J. Myer of Pop Commun-
ity recolved word Tuesday morn-
ing of tho death of her father, B
F. Hayneswho passedaway Mon- -

' d-i- September17th at 7 o'clock
at his homo at Wichita Falls. Mrs
Mjors accompanied by her hus
band left Immediately after re-

ceiving word.
Pfc. Erwln D. Myer, a grandson

of tho deceased man, who is stat-
ioned at Craig Air Force Base,Sel-ma- ,

Alabama was granted an emer-
gency furlough to attend tho fun-

eral services.

California Couple

SeriouslyInjured
In AccidentSunday

Mr. and Mrs. Roy L. Benedict,
Lemon Grove, Calif., aie In a ser-
ious condition at Green Hospital at
Muleshoe, suffeilng from injuries
sustained In an automobile acci-

dent that occurred Sunday morning
at the Intersection of US. 70 and
Farm Road 303 north of Sudan
about 9:10 a.m. Sunday.

The 1951 Dodge car In which tho
California couple were traveling
collided with a seml-tialle-r empty
truck said to bo dihen by Wills
Branscum, 4S, of north of Eaitlh
Ho was tiaveling southon 303, Dep-

uty Sheriff Truman Cotton said.
The car was a total wreck. It

hit tho truck's tiactor cab on tho
right side. Branscum was only

shaken up.

Art Instructors
In Local Schools

Meet Tuesday
Wm. Bruno, ot cur-ricul-

in Llttlefleld schools, called
a meeting of tho art teachers in
primary and central school, Tues-
day afternoon. Meeting with the
group wns Mrs. Hon aid Smith,
art teachor In Junior High school,
and Howard Smith, manuel train-
ing Instructor in the High school.

A repot t was given fiom each
grade, giving tho objectives that
they hope to cover In their grades,
andalsoa list of activities that aro
used in reaching their objectives.

Somo of the objectives of art
aro:

1. Creatlvo expression on part of
Btudent,

2. Becoming art conscious ot
beauty nnd nature.

3. Becoming conscious of homo
decorations.

4. Becoming conscious ot per-

sonal apponrance.
Mr. Biune said thoso objectives

will bo accomplished throughstudy
of water colois and tempera col-

ors; building with clay, soap carv-

ing, plaster parls, papercutting and
paper macho.

Elementary woodwork such as
making of door steps, leathor
craft, bookonds, metal work, letter-ing- ,

block printing, stencilling and
linger painting will also bo taught.

Too Late to Classify

LOST or Strayed, black cocker
spaniel, not full blood, from my
placo at 400 W. 3rd street early
Monday morning. Children's pet.

Rewardit returned.William Rum-bac-

69-lt- p
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TO OBSERVE

DAY SUNDAY
People's department; scripture
readingsby tho adult department
and a reading from tho children's
department.

Special recognition and promo-
tion certificates will bo presented.
Primary children who are entering
tho junior departmentwill be pre-
sentedBibles.

Approximately 70 children will be
promoted from various

Hine Family Move

Here from Abilene
New local residents nrn Mr nmi

Mrs. Jimmy Hine and daughter,
iormony or Abilene. They moved
hereat tho beglnnlnK of the school
year and are living tmeporarlly at
me w. u. Yeary residence,or until
they can get possessionof a house
they have recently bought.

Mr. Hine Is sixth grade teacher
In the local schools, and he is a son
of George W. Hine, who Is state
manager of the Woodmen ot the
World.

Mr. and Mrs. Hlnes are members
of the First Baptist church here.

r'

MSm

E

GREEN

t.

Representative

CosdenOil Visits

Local Wholesaler
A. of Big Spring, District

and Edgar Gound
of SalesDepartment,of the Cosden
Corporation, both of Big Spring,
were attending to businessnt tho
local wholesale branch, Wllemon.
Oil Company here,Tuesday.

They remained overnight nt Llt-
tlefleld and went on Into New Mex-

ico Wednesdaymorning.
These Cosden Oil

are regular businessvisitors In
Llttlefleld.

Betty Haberer

Guest Speaker
At Amherst Church

Miss Betty Haberer who has
returned from Mt. Lookout near
Golden, Colorado, whero she has
been enrolledwith a group of stu-
dents at the Lisle Fellowship
Foundation, was guest speaker at
the Earth Methodist church Mon-

day, Sept. 17, to the W. S. C. S.

Mafee rw ,- - j
tquiperwjw

TUFCOTE

HEAVY DUTY

m
jjwSwP'

For

Glenn
Representative,

Representati-
ves

Lasting protection for
farm equipment trucks

tractors.Colors match
standard colors of trac-
tor manufacturers. Al-

ways ask for Du Pont
Tufcote Heavy Duty
Enamel!

fc Tough and durable
jAf Easy-to-u- se drios quickly
yif Spreadsfar covers solidly

Bright -- , -- ftcolors, AN
and black YWtwv

Gal.
Protectyour trailers and Farm Machinery

With DupontPaints

Save the surfaceandyou saveall! ,

(BOSK) PA I NTS
rvViH 3nlZH Attl JM g H B AOKV 3 m f

DON'T BUY UNTIL YOU SEE OUR

BARGAINS IN HIGH CLASS

RECONDITIONED CARS

1941 Chevrolet Two Door

1949 Ford Two Door

1949 Dodge Four Door

1949 Mercury Four Door

1949 Lincoln Four Door

1950 Lincoln Four Door

1950 Mercury Two Door

1940 Chevrolet Two Door

Ed PackwoodMotors
610 East Fourth Street Phone312
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POSTlNTTLOPESJREJlOTJQ
AVENGE DEFEAT
CatsWill Visit Garza
CapitalFridayFor

Return Contest
TheLittlefield Wildcatswill go south this Friday

to tangle with the pass-minde- d Post Antelopes in
the Garza county town with kickoff time set for
eight o'clock.

The Antelopes will be seeking revenge for a 42
to 12 licking handedto them by the Cats last year
here in SeelyStadium. Mostof Postfansstill think
they could have won that game if their all-distri- ct

back, Jack Kirkpatrick, had not got put off the
field early in the game along with Littlefield's
Dickie Hopping for unnecessaryroughness.Kirk-
patrick is back andso far this seasonhas leadthe
Antelopesto victories over Crosbyton and Floyda--
da.

POSSIBLE STARTING LINEUP
UtUefleld's starting lineup will

bv about tbe same as last week ex-c- jt

Don Nichols should be ready
U start at the guard position in
stead of Joe Hurroa. Nichols was
sick with the flu last week and did
not see any action against the An-

drew Mustangs. Either Bob Hill or
Loyd Williams will start at the
other guard iosltion. Freddy How-ai- d

and Cam Jordan will get the
starting nod at the two tackle slots.
I1U1 Ilrantlty and Doyle Glpson or
Douglas Perkins will start at ends
If 31pron falls to start he will re-

place Perkins on defense. Jeff
Orantloy and Garland Thornton will
ilternate at the center position. XL

I Knot on will be the man under in
rikwT winged "T" formation and
Jackie Beckner will be starting at
iho wingback hole. M. C. Northara
wMl be the starting fullback and
CoCapt Joe Walden will be run-nlH-

In the tailback slot Changes
will be made depending upon who
kicks or receives. Joe Hurros does
Uwt kicking chores for Llttlofleld
Mlille It. L. Khoten will do most of
the punting.

POST HAS STRONG TEAM
Coach Ding Bingham has 12 re-

turning lettenuenand threeof them
happensto be endsso Mr. Kirkpat-
rick will bare some very good tar--

throw he happens Bulldog attack he
i uu one oi me oesi passrsin tne , made mafcfti
inttii. He made last year

nlmously and so far this year
ha been repeatingthe same perfor-resnu- e

as he did last They
have four other bai kg that lettered
lat returning to help him.
'i nay lire Darrel Stone, 1 JO, Cordell
fiiirtor, 130, J K Iotts.
I'nMback Fred Long, ISO.

They seven game in 1950
while losing only two and tying
o.e.They run off of the spread
Bpllt "T formations their only
taknoi seems to be the lack oi
raservea.Their main strength is"
passing and can do all right run-
ning the hull hanunmi. ik .!..- -

'zffiy Wi' .,lo'Jn't know

Wa tuMrlK U puwi or
ti' J

i"
A T

to

run
btn they are

IM'-aul- l Journey to Post Friday
ptabL really show those Wild-- i

wu are behind them all
the way

Hying Horsemen

Set to Races

SEV OKK ' V' Hying horso
men ar- - no novelty on harnessrac--i

'm gland iii nit season A

i inber of h relnsmen,
moat of thorn racing under tho
i lo In the Kast. have made week-
ly aerial pilgrimage to the raid-- i

at to ra e in major toll stakes.
Ono of tho loading airline pa-- t

ins Is Johnny Simpson, 31 year--

old South Carolina driver, who ha
i - blggeat stable In the rountry.
Simpson Is racing a of Grand

l i cult stars and out ouch
viek to drivo thoin They Include
tlis season'stop 2yoaroId trottor,

i Duke of Lullwater, Klmtwly Mlno,

another good juvpnue trottor; anu
ttlnt Waters, a jtaclnt;

filly.
Another nf tho airlift brigade Is

Httle Joo O'Brlon who commutes
letfulnrly to handlo Golden Broom
nnd Vonlan Chief.

'J1FS- -

'flvo players who per-fnrm- td

In 19C1 Alabama high

MrfWU lill-fltar football gamo havo

uurolelWt iho University of Ala-bHtn-

incmaliig 10 of tho 22

u a

Olton Loses

CloseOne To

Lockney Team
Only one team In District 3--

was defeated lastweek and
was the team that was hrjhly rat-
ed to win the district without any
trouble and was supposed to roll
to an undefeatedseason.That
was the Olton Mustangs who
dropped a close one to the Lock
ney Longhorns, 6-- 0.

It seemed to havebeena caseof
getting a dose of your own medi-

cine because the Mustangs only
the week before had lucked out on
the Muleshoe Mules by the very
same score when they made a
touchdown on a blocked punt.

BULLDOGS WIN
The Amherst Bulldogs proved

that thy were going to give tb
rest of the teams a race for their
money and the district title as they
romped the Hale CenterOwls.
34 ot 6. A. L. Nuttall was the bic

BU at and gun in the as
four touchdown. This

year.

yoar

130, and

won

and
and

With

mrtd
that

UiIh
top noti

trip
files

'Thirty
tho

that

over

olght for him in the first two
games this year.

The Dlmmltt Bobcats, favorites
for the district title, buried the
Sundown Iloughmtcks under a GT

to 6 score. . ........
SPRINGLAKE SUCCESSFUL
The Springlake Wolverines beat

the Farwell Steers 20 to C at
Sprlnglako. The Wolverines are
not consldertd as having much of
a chanco for the district title be-

cause they lack In reserves al-

though their new coach, Johnny
Cardinal,may come with a surprise
team, hut the Bulldogs from Am

the la action. doirt
Horse" and may come up with their
first winning team in many a year.

Littlefield Wildcats barely
edged the Mustangs Fildny
night by tho scoreof 19 to 13 In tho
Androw seat with a
homo town crowd present to wit-

ness tho affair.
Tho Mustangs scored early In

tho first quarter nftor recovering
a lumme uy i.iuiuuuius u. i.

on tho Androwa d

lino. Aftor a touplo of
plays and penaltiesmoved tho ball
to tho Cats' d lino, Sonny
Earlo, Androws quarterback,passed
to nil Green on tho d line
and ho rnn it ovor through tho
Wildcats' secondary, Andrews at-

tempted to kick tho extra point,

but tho charging Llttlofleld
lino nnmo charging In nnd killed
tho attempt.

LITTLEFIELD SCORES

aouad.

After taking a short
punt on their own d line,
Littlefield sent Joe Walden, Cat
tailback, around left end on the
old pltchout play that went 55

yards for the touchdown. M. C.

Northam ran tne nmi pi-- y

extra point and Littlefield
went ahead7 to 6 with one

.mm0rclalfishing boat recent-- minute left in m. .- - h-- -
oardTneafter ,,

i . ., ktck on thelr own
' B u"

mr

BYIW
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TEXAS The
above defensive stars have been
named of t e 0"i."--s.- t

yof Texas fco ba 1 team for

CoachHesterMadeSuccessfulDebut

WhenHis FreshmenTeamBeatMuleshoe
Coach Charles A. Hester made

his debut as a L ulef eld coach a
sucessfulone ash.s Freshmenteam
defeatedtbe Muleshoe teamto the
tune of 2S to " The fame was play-
ed last Thursday in Littlefield.

On the ery first play of the
game Bll Burks ran SO yeardson a
play over right tackle for a touch-
down. Milton Vaughn ran the extra
point over and Littlefield ent
ahead 7 to 0.

Littlefield recovereda Muleshoe
fumble aboutone minute later that
set up tbe Cat score. Milton
Vaughn ran 35 yards on the first
play for tbe touchdownand Quart-
erback Dan Howard ran the extra

over on a quarterback sneak
and Littlefield was ahead 14 to 0
with only two minutes gone in the
game.

Keith Davis intercepted a Mule-
shoe pass on Muleshoe's 40 yard
line that set up the next touch-
down. Qua'iterback Dan Howard

FROMTHEGRANDSTAND
By WILBUR MARTIN
AssociatedPressStaff

UUUAIId

the the mare
and than decado.

Ktntinn vnu mlcht Oklahoma rated nat--

herst role "Dark National ionally, and beflovo

The
Andrew

county largo

Ithoton
running

fast

Mustang

next

point

turn way. tear-Jerkin- g soonorlaniL
loaded bos suor

j.irl line power plays with
Jobe, and. Green carrying
the brunt of the drive. Tlw Must-
angs diew d punalty

drive fizzled out when the
Cnts took over on downs theifc
own Htrlpo.

CATS CONTINUE SCORING
opined yards

the first try and Walden five
the next try. Then Littlefield

penalty for
neccessaryroughness,but M. C.
Northam over
tackle and went 65 yards for the
Cats second,touchdown.Joe Wal
den tried for the point but
failed put It over Little-fiel- d

wat score.
Andrews took Littlofleld's kick- -

off and started moving tho ball
downflold and waa pn the Little-
field 25 yard line whon tho first
half ended and tha CatB held nor-ro-

point lead over tho Mus-
tangs.

Littlefield scored the firth
play after taking the half
kickoff when M, C. Northam ran

yardsfor the touchdown.Rhot-en'-s

attempted pass to Perkins
for the extra paint was good.
The rest tho third quarter
was slugfest with both Little-fiel- d

and. Audr&wft

1951. Bobby Dillon cf Temple
leftl is hnlfback n-- d 'y man.
Line backer June Dav of Den
ton is at right. AP Photo

threw one of his beautiful passes
to Davl3 for 35 yards and the
touchdown. Fullback Kenneth Ship-
ley powered over the txtra point
to make the score to 0

Littlefield was held scorelessun-

til early In the fourth quarterwhen
Dan Howard passed 15 yards to
End Morris Ball for last
touchdown. Shlplay again ran the
point over and the ucorlng "was

over for the day.

The Littlefield Cats showed tbki
they will again have good fresh
men They have on of the
best pasere in freshman
in this part of the

Morris Ball ding fame oC the that
Sev-jan-d not

the of sounds the
line firm against the Mul&3 on-

slaught.
FreshmenCatswill plivy the

O. Slatoa teamof Lubbock Lore
Thursday (today) at 3:30.

If you see game Tex-- glflry. tos tlcst time In
as A&M Oklahoma at College . a

firf f. be seeing' is again
have the of the Champion ,

the

could out that tales from
A&M, of is for , Bad WlnUnson an

29 by
Wright

a thero-nn-

tbidr
on

Northam 20 on
en

drew a un

powered right

extra
to and

leading a 13 to 6

a
BfcTcm

on

65

no
of

a
drawing a

s
s

21

their

a
team.

state

L.

high

outstan

yard,
chance clock

score enrly In tho fourth quajaer
after Jackie gained
yards on a reverse nnd was
tnckled on yurd lino. Two
plays later Littlefield lost tho ball
on a bad pltchout by Rhoten and
Andrews recovered on tho d

lino and set up tho Mustang's
noxt drive. They woro forced to
punt, tho got away from
Northam, an hand,
on tho and a--

gnin recovered.Two
allies later and a couplo

football

gains br the Mustangs Olon
Jobo tho last twenty yards

tho touchdown. Sonny Earlo
passed End Spears the extra
point.

Littlefield tried to launch
more drives but with Northam and

Wnldon both hurt, had little
chanceto mako any more yardage
They got severalmore d pen--
niuos, out tholr blggost k

were tho backfleld-in-moTIo- n

that ernsod a lot of long
gains and ono by Joo
Walden. Audrewa also had one

called back.
The gamo ended with tho Mus-

tangs on the Cats d line and
trying desperatelyto get the ball

' District 7-A- A Has

ilust Two 'Winners'

;Last Friday Night

Teams In District didn't do

so well in games played last FrI-- i

day as only two of them managed
10 poi wins.

Littlefield edged out the Androw
Mustancsof District by a 19

, to 13 score at Andrews. It was

Wildcats second win of the season.
tThey deftated Lockney two weeks
'ago. 25 to 13.
I The Brownfield Cubs was the
only other team winning as they

Idefeaed the Crosbyton Chiefs of

District 3-- by a lopsided acoro of
S7 to 0. The Cubs tied Lovlngton,

,N.M., the week before and Is
only team oesiues wiuewviu mm
is undefeated.

The highly favored Lcvelland
Loboes was by the strong
Seminole Indians of District
to the tune of 12 to 0. Levclland
now has one victor nnd one loss
to their record. They defeatedthe
PecosEagles27 to 19 In their

game on September7.

The Hereford Whltefaces handed
the Muleshoe Mules a 13 to 7 lick-

ing and that makes Muleshoe a re-

cord of two losses. Olton defeated
them 6 to 0 the week before,

Morton journeyed to Ralls and
the Jackrabblts beat them to the
tune of 27 to 6 Morton was beaten
by the AbernathyAntelopes In their
first game and now has two losses
to their credit.

Games this week will find the
Wildcats Journeying to Post for a
tussle with the undefeatednnd un-

tied The Lcvelland Lob-
oes will take on the Hereford
Whltefaces In the Deaf Smith
county seat and should be on the
rebound to defeat the Hereford
team. Brownfield will play host to
the Phillips Blackhawks while
Muleshoe Journeys to Crosbytonto
meet the Chiefs. Morton will be
trying for their first win
the WhitefaceSteersat homo.

ply ef first rate mattrlal and Wll
klnson is a proven master at get- -

t ting the mcfet out ot his men.
'

In Dan Thli will probably bo the
Howard. and Keith nation week
Dals looked good on defense. that's as silly a forecast
eral tacklesheld middle the ! iw it even In day of

The

between

' thosa

only

It easily
course, ample

second

Beckner 35
play

that

ball
who had

going

sovoral

I

beaten

open-

ing

against

"upset" football.
At any rate, Kyle Field Is due to

b packed that night and new Ag-

gie Coach, Hay George is going to
get his first Introduction to the
famed "Aggie Spirit". It you'e nov- -

or seen that mass of khaki clad
cadets in one maM roar from Idck--j

off ta kickoff, you"vo missedan ex-

perience, tO'li
George is really on the? spot, but

frons all reports tha big man from
I
the west coast Is quite capableof
uanuungtuo situation.

lie lott SGUth.ii n California when
Jeff Gravath was fired, hooked on
as llr.w coach at A&M, and became
head coach attor Hasry Stiteler re--

slgne-- a few months after hiring
Georpu as his lino coaau.

Wildcats Win Over MustangsBy

Narrow Margin In Peppy Tussle

TJS

JIbBBb1'BbBBBBBBBBBBBBBBk5M.-c'BBBBBBBBBBBBBSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB-

numbtrof 15 penalties. (over for the touchdown, before the !

ino cats uau another to . ran out.

the one

but
injure

mld-strlp- o Andrews

saw

for
to far

Joe

penalties
touchdown

touchdown

the

the

Antelopes.

WILDCATS. YARDAGE

All of the Wildcats yardage
waa again gained by only four
backs and moat of it by Joe Wal-de- n

and M. C. Northam. Walden
gained 187 yards In 14 tries for
an averageof 13J2 yards per try.
Northam gained the most yard-ag-e

with 209 yards, but carried
the ball 19 times for an average
of 11 yardaper carry. Jackie B.r.

offfis s?:."i-

-T

' I'! bu'
for a per

carry average. R. i. Rhoten
gained 6 yards In three tries for
an averageof 2 yards a try.

Llttlefletd

11
15C

G

0

6
1

0

6

3

STATISTICS

Andrews

First Downs
Yards gainedRush
Yards Lost Hush

Yards Gained Passing
PassesAttompted

PasaosCompleted
PassesIntercepted by

FumblesBy
FumblesRecovered Bv

& ior ii Punts
16 for 140 Penalties

I

15
236

21

96
28
10

1

7

6 for 153
G for 65
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T. J. TfDWEU
SHOW 8 CARNIVAL

20
Shows& Ride

20

7 6 Days Open Monday, Sept. 24

Lamb County Fair
Everything New But the Name

See and ride Queenie,the largest perforrflb

elephantin theworld. So gentlethatthe small

child can pet her. She lores children.
See Gertie the educatedchimpanzeeand Ul

monkey pals at 'the Monkey Show.

RIDE

Recei

The new Little Dipper, Octopus, Roll-- a

Tilt-a-W- hirl, giant Ferris Wheels, Roll-a-- H

Merry-Go-Roun- d, Kiddie Cars, new Boat F

andalso Queenie.
Go through the funny old Fun House.

ComeOut! HaveFun!

LOCATION...
LAMB COUNTY FAIR GROUNDS

WANTED: 25 laborers to help erect

&W. Report Mon., Sept.24 t 7 &
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FFEE LB.

km
Dumpling Dinner

koadcait: September29, 1951
ant,'cut for 2 tMroon. fin. I,

hMfttwcm Aaur
kltaipooa nit
wiipoon pipcf
kb!wpon,
wrWAjllf

cut onioa
1 1.' cup, hot w.uc
1 ttn rondttiMil

tfubloup
1 yi cup.bitcuit mix
t cup Prt Milk

lata in mixture f flm ..I. i

Pt Brown ilowly on 11 idei in
inwitrang. aa onion; cook until
kt crown. Sup in 1 1. -- ..
per andcook over low hent 1 hour.
f.. TOcai it aimoit Undtr. Addb and run wnrM l. tiI m biieuit mtt into bowL Stir in

"n of UblMoooni on hot mix- -

t 'Fniii. v.oter;
f.u 2 m,n-- wi,hout "KWak 4 urvingt.

kf. vral, lamb or lean part.
iou Will Needt

Milk, Meat, Bisctrit
, VegetableSoup, On--

7 ft&VMMlHHi

jm'A

. x 4ffim 4Lf

ALMON
33vjmanaKT,?'WP

UwAK
RSCO

ialad Dressing
ILGERS 85J

mm
MmfMfltfiipmA

BREAD
1-- Loaves
BREAD
iy2-L- b. Loaves
DAINTIES
Hershey's,Pkg
POTTED MEAT.
Campfire, 3 Cans
VIENNA SAUSAGE
Campfire, Can
FACIAL TISSUE
Soflin, Box of 300
SPRY
3-L- b. Can
CRUST QUICK
Betty Crocker, 2 Pkgs.
HI-H- O CRACKERS

b. Box
MINT PILLOWS
Sunshine,Package

I
:a nnniim rlAei icm'r' . m m-- m.msw Amy rHUr

CHOICE AA CHU OT(f
BtEF ROAST, to.
TENDERIZED lfi t7Y
ukwic IU
nAmj, iu. i?rloom
ARMOUR'S CLuv OT
CHEESE, 2-lb- s..

BIGHAM'S FRbbn 57
FKffiK. :''
CLUB STEM

f weFOODS

HUMPTY DUMPTY l$S
TALL CAN

PURE CANE
10-L- B. BAG

3 LB.
CAN

CIGARETTES

$1.84

iMKNE'
CHOl

LB.

15$

m
23$
27$
10$
19$
89$
29$
34$
29$

'wWwaa, tfvfr,

WAM VMM

SY
.""

w& Mi

HZaSDntfJxrjrrvyut

SHURFINE ,

FULL PINT

CARTON

? V '

,'--

rA

lllfc

954
89c

!E23s3S'
tender UUM

J3U

25c
COPFEE LB.

BLISS

TISSUE
Soflin, 3 Rolls
PLUM JELLY
Sburfine, 10-O-z. Jar
CHERRY JELLY
Sburfine, 10-O-z. Jar
GRAPE JELLY
Shurfine, 10-O-z. Jar
SANKA COFFEE
UIj
STA-WA- X

8iDz. Bottle

H
CUTS I

1 bacon11

Us 3941
S --J H1

s 1 mr

BXSnm

DOG FOOD

Ranch Boy Qa
Can

TUNA
California '

Light Meat

l
; i

r

79

SILVER DUST

LARGE BOX .

29$
Can

29$
20$
23$
22$
93$
69$

These prices are good this
Thursday Through Next Wednes-
day. Shop any day of the week
and save on these

Everyday

Low

fcfW,V Pggg -- -?mmmm
PLAINS

Pints .

Quarts

ICE CREAM

STRAWBERRIES
Buffalo, 16-O-z. Pkg.

COD
BonelessFillets, Lb.

PERCH
BonelessFillets, Lb. -

SALMON
Steaks, Lb.

NU-MAI- D COLORED LB.

OLEO - .. 250
CAMPFIRE 3 CANS

Prices

15?

29?

45$

39$

39$

69$

QUARTERS

PORK & BEANS 2t
SHURFINE 25-L- B. BAG

FLOUR $1.79

fariSf" 7

LYMAN'S FOOD STORE
WestThird Street EVERIuai low ruiuKS Plume6

I

,

it
WiS

L
.!
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LAMB COUNTY COTTON IS OPENING

BOLL PULLERS ARE NEEDED HERE

J. D. Jordan of tho Texas Em-

ployment Commlslon hero nnnounc
cd Tuesday that ho is receiving a
few orders for boll pullers from
farmers In tho Hampton Gin Com-

munity, west of Llttlefleld, and
from a few farmers In tho Circle
Community near Olton. Most far-
mers are paying $2.00 per hundred
for pulling.

Mr. Jordan said that boll pulling
will not get Into full swing before
October 1st and that he anticipates
there will be adequatecrews com
ing into tho county to take care of
tho needs.Ho said that the peak of
boll pulling will not be reachedbe-

fore October 10th.
In 1949, tho bumper cotton crop

year, picking was still going on
around Waco and that vicinity 30
days after pickers were needed In
this vicinity. This will not be true
this year, Mr. Jordan said. The cot
ton crop below the caprockis short
and It matured early.
Letters have been mailed to more
than 100 crew leaders, In the past
month by TEC, who have been con-

tacted In the past year.

County Concert
Drive ClosesWith

Small Membership
uvii me Doaru oi oi wunsjuasiuiiai

Mutual As-- ! to open in
soeiation met
noon to and
to chose tho programs to he pre

here during the concert
they were disappointedto find

that only 196 adult tickets. 5S stu-
dent tickets and 29 family tickets
had been sold.

highly entertaining fea-
tures will be brought to Llttlefleld
during the and pro- -

grants wiji ui announced next
week. Mrs. Urown, presi-
dent of the organizationannounced
Monday.

All performances bo held In
the new high school auditorium.

-- ;

Water Election
(Continued from Page 1)

the counties of Terry, Hockley,
Cochran Lamb. He, or some
other be elected to for
the ensuing year as director, in
the September 29 election. Four
other directors serve the other
counties the district, and will
also be or replaced b
the

Any person who has rendered
property for taxation, and who live
within the district are eligible to
voto, w

Some uninformed, or underltv
formed voters have and are asking
"why should district be creat-
ed?" and Is the purposeof
the act" this election will
determine.

The directors have Just'Issued
the statement
clarifies, and In measureanswers
both of these questions, as follows:

1. of underground
water at such a rate and such
an as to cause the Intrusion
into tho of water not
suitable for agrloultral. gardening
domestic or stock raising purposes.

2. The or producing of
from undrnround retervt. ,

when water prod-op- d is not for a
bennflrlal purpose.

(The a t c'p' , br.pfv , .,,
pose" a- - folio i of tvW- -

ground water for apr ruilriral, gar--

-- VCiititoijvr-fMi

BRITTAIH PHARMACY

Fills

I

denlng, domestic, stock raising, mu-
nicipal or purposes; for ex-
ploring for or producing, handling,
or treating of oil, gasor other min-
eral; for manufacturing,industrial,
commercial, recreatlona lor pleas-
ure purpose, or any other purpose
'that Is and beneficial to the
owner thereof.")

Why should tho district bo creat-
ed?

First, to determine the best way
to recharge tho reservoir through
cooperative efforts of landowners
of the area.

(It has been determined that 70
Inches or nearly a six-foo- t depth
of water will evaporateevery year
from lakes In this area. Engineers
nnd geologists declaro that this wa-
ter could easily be returned to tho
underground reservoir for future
use. For this recharging program
to be most effective, It be
necessarythat the work bo carried
on In the district at tho same
time. It could not bo accomplished
satisfactorily exceptby Joint action
of all landownersof tho Irrigation
area.)

Secondly, to eliminate or to re-
duce to a great a degree as pos- -

slble the of stato or federal
control of undergroundwater.

) (At every sessionof tho
legislature for a number of years
High Plains farmers have had to
combat efforts to enact laws thnt

have Invoked stnto conrtol.)
uireciors neanngs wero

Lamb County Concert scheduled Sept. 12th,
last Saturday after-- . Washington for tho purpose of

count the tlckes sold framing legislation to enforce tho

sented sea-
son,

Three

season.Dates

Wayne

will

and
may serve

of

voters.

tho
"what
which

following which

Withdrawal
in

amount
reservoir

flowing
wells

mining

useful

would

entire

danger

Texas

would

terms of tho President'sWater Re
sources Commission. Thnt report
declared that tho federal govern-
ment should control nil under-
ground water, as well as surface
water.)

AbsenteeVoting
On Water District
PossibleNow .

Lamb county citizens who are
eligible to vote in the Sept.
ectlon to decide whether
fiains underground Water rvm,
servatlon District Xo. 1 shall bo
createdmay now cast absenteebal
lots at the county clerk's office,
accordingto C. C. Chesherof Llttle-
fleld, temporary director for Pre-clrfc- t

No. 2 (Lamb, Terry, Hockley
anu uoenran counties).

Eligible to vote are those who
have paid the poll tax, who live In
the portatlon of the county that is

ithln the proposed district, and
have rendered for taxation

property In that portion of the
county. .i.inw- -

All o Lamb County Is in the pro-
posed district exceptan area In the
southwest corner. That area ex-en-

from the city of Llttlefleld
louth and southwest and runs in
- natrow strip nearly half way
along the west line.

A map and a detaileddescription
of the boundariesof the district
are on file at the county clerR's
office to enable citizens to deter-
mine exactly whether their proper-
ty and their place of residenceare
n the area Involved.

Three propositionsappearon the
ballot They are:

1. For or aglnst confirmation of
t!- - district.

2. or or againstauthorizing the
Hoard of Directors to levy a tax
m to exceed fivo cents per 1100.

3 To e'oct a director for Pre-
dict No. 2.

--f,! "-

-ll

In announcing that the Brit-tai- n

Pharmacy has filled its
150,000thPrescription, we wish
to expressour deep appreciation
to our friends andcustomersfor
their patronage and for the
trust placed in us.

IvaL

At

ncstii

Attend Dealers

Meeting at Abilene
L. E. Sullins of tho Sttllins Farm

Supply attendeda Paymasterdeal-
ers meetingat Ablleno Wednesday.

Abilene Is District Offlco head-
quarters for SouthwesternDivision
of WesternCottonoll Company, and
this meeting wns held at tho Abil-

ene office.

Dr. C. E. Payne
(Continued from Pago 1)

counties.
Much of tho credit for the found-

ing of tho first hospltnl In Llttle-
fleld, which wns housed In the
building now tho Memorlnl Hospit
al. A few years later, he, with Dr.
Shotwoli, bought tho Llttlefleld Ho-

tel, and converted it into a lioS'

pltal, which waB operated for sov-ora-l

years,or until tho completion
of the fine Payne-Shotwe- Hosplt-
nl, costing In tho neighborhood ol
a half million dollars, which was
last year converted into the Payno-Shotwol- i

Foundation.
In those 18 years of residence

here, Dr. Payne has seen tho city
and areaforge steadily forward. He
came hero to cstamisn ins urst
practice, after graduation from
medical college at SMU, and serV'
Ing his interueshlp in Texas hos-pitals- .

He is a son of Mr. nnd Mrs. E.
P. Payne, who now live in Llttle-
fleld, but formerly lived at Whit-hnrra- l,

where Dr. Payno spent his
boyhood.

Dr. Payno stated simply that he
enjoyed his practice, and these
years spent In Llttlefleld.

Dr. Payne, his wife, and their
son, Chip, ago ten will be missed
profoundly In nil circles in Little
field. There is and will bo keen
regret, nt the news of their de-

cision to raovo away from Llttle-
fleld, but both scores of patients
and friends will rejoice that his
moving, tnkes them no further
away than Lubbock. General com-

munity good wishes will nccom--

pany them to Lubbock or to any
place which they In the future may
decide to make their homo.

Sudan Festival
(Continued from Pago 1)

9 ol-- , bride. Nadene Qulsenberry. and
High Freddy Lou Gage. The attendants

wore Identical ankle length dresses
In rainbow shadesof organdy,nnd
carried colonial bouquets of rain-
bow colored gladioli.

Noel Lumpkin, Sudan, vocalist,
sang "Always," accompanied by
Bernie Howell at the organ.

Calvin WisemanJr., cousin of the
bride, actedas best man.

Little Eddie Chance and Diane
Curry wero ring bearers. Flower
girls were Ola Frances Wiseman
and Carol Ann Watkins. Thelittle
girls wore identical dresses "to
thoso of the bride's attendants, in
rainbow colors.

Ushers wero Truman Wood, Clif-

ford Johnsonnnd Dean Wiseman.
Following the wedding ceremony

the couple left on u wedding trip
to Colorado Springs, Colorado.
They will be at home on a farm
north of Sudan.

Mrs. Kamp Is a graduateof Su-

dan high school with the class of
'51, and the groom Is a graduate
of the same school and is a mem-
ber of the class of '50.

All wedding preparations were
made by the merchants of Sudan,
who also gave the newly married
couple lovely wedding gifts.

Pictures of tho wedding wero
mado through the courtesyof Jolin
Nnll Studio, Llttlefleld. Chlsholm
Floral furnished tho wedding bou-

quets, flowers nnd materials and
decorated tho Improvised altar.

PRESCRIPTION
DRUGGISTS

750,000th
PRESCRIPTION

2TELEPH0NES
YourService

We fully recognizeour deep
responsibility in being entrusted
with filing your doctor's pre-
scriptions. It is a service that
calls for exactnessto 'J e t a i 1

a service to which we will
always give of our best.

100 and

600
FREBDELIVERY OF MEDICTNES

BRITTAIX PHARMACY
Littlefield

OWNED AND MANNED BY REGISTERED PHARMACISTS
ii

Lamb CountyFair
(Continued from Pago 1)

fair, Saturdayafternoon, at 2 p.m.

Hands from surioumllng towns an

well as Sheriff Posses havo been
Invited, nnd many havo already
promised to be on hand.

Mnny floats aro now bolng
planned nnd decorated, to bo en-

tered in the parade, by county
business houses. Prizes totaling
moro than $100 for tho threo top
floats aro divided Into three
nwnrds, $50, J37.G0, and $25, re-

spectively.
Last year for tho first tlmo, n

freo gate was Inaugurated for tho
Lamb County Fair, nnd It proved
so satisfactory, that tho freo gato
will bo in effect ngaln this year
no admission to the fair grounds.

There will however, bo a nominal
admissioncharge for the afternoon
nnd evening,special events shows,
which wll loffer numerous acts, im-

ported for the occasion. Admission
to these events will bo 50 cents
for adults nnd 25 wnts for children

nnd fair officials promise thnt
thosoattending will see real shows

nnd got their money's worth.

Survivor
(Continued from Pago 1)

Mil 1 08 ho o and Clovls, N.M.
Speights, driving a 1910 Ford wns
traveling in tho northeast lane of
traffic toward Muleshoe. He was
accompaniedby Mrs. lluford, offi-
cers said.

Tho wreck occurred, tho high

B. BOX

5-L-
B. BAG

Fresh

way patrolman said, when a 1950

Ford, driven by

Wnyno Martin, wns in collision

with tho Speights' enr In tho north-

east lano of traffic. Tho rond was
nt-th- o pointan open stralght-awa-

of collision.
Mnrtln's uncle, a passenger in

tils car, and the two passengoraof

tho other car were pronounced

dead on the arrival of nmbulnnces
from funeral homes nt Muleshoo
and Llttlefleld.

Funeral Service

Tho body of Leonard Martin wns
brought to Hammons Funeral
home, where It wns prepared for
burial nnd wns taken to Odoll, a
small community nenr Vernon, Sat-

urday afternoon, where funeritl
serviceswere conducted Sundayaf-

ternoon. Burial was In Odell ceme-tory- .

Services were conducted nt
tho First Baptist church.

Survivors Includo two sons, Clols
nnd Hoyt Martin, both of Wichita

I Falls; his father, S. C. Martin of
Tyler; four brothers, Walter and
Arthur Martin, both of Llttlefleld;
O. S. Martin, Sudan; J. F. Martin,
Beaumont nnd three sisters, Mrs.
Ed Crownover, of Odell, Mrs. Leslie
Barnes of Wichita Falls and Mrs.
Gover Tampton, Vernon.

Funoral services for Speights
was held nt Sanders Funeral home
In Lubbock, Sunday afternoon at
2:30 o'clock, with Edwin Morrls.a
Church of Christ minister officiat-
ing. Burinl was In Tech Memorial
cemetery.

He Is survived by his wife, 31G

Vernon nvc., Lubbock; n daughter,
Mrs. Jano Koush, Compton, Calif., i
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lb 19tf
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No. 1 Lean Slab

BACON, lb .65?

Fresh Dressed

FRYERS, lb 57

threo elatorfl, Mrs. W. T. Slaugh- - term
tor, Los Angeles, Mrs. It L, Woba- terjr, a' k
tor, and Mlsa Mao both
of Fontann, Calif.; nnd a
Charles 2302 Third, Lub-
bock.

Services for Mrs. Buford wero
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At the FOOD

SC0TTIE

CRACKERS 29c
FLOUR 49c

TOMATOES,

3-L- B. TIN

CROP

GIANT SIZE

Speights,
nophow,

Speights,
Survivor,
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NOTICE

NO TRESPASSING
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SMI
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SALES LADIES

For regular with la,

See MR. SMITH
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UTTLEPIELD

BASKET
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FOLGER ANY GRIND, LB.

COFFEE

CRISCO
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SALT
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BABY FOOD 27
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